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The SOJ’s met in July to take on the room in the basement where we 

store our tools and snow blower.  We didn’t find anything that would 

make us a fortune by selling it on e-bay as an antique (one can always 

hope!).  But, we were able to organize and clean up the room.  Not a 

pretty job, but the SOJ’s were willing to tackle it!  The SOJ’s also voted 

to sponsor and serve the Community Dinner in September, as well as 

to join with the Youth Group in hosting a Parish Wide Picnic at 

Roundtop on Sept. 15th.   Thanks to Tracy Schamel, Bruce Carpenter, 

Walter Chaykosky, David Griffith, Dale Ferris, Chuck Preston, Fr. 

Glenn and Jim Shay.  

Thank You  Sons  o f  Joseph ! !  
Julie Lewis  1 

Maria Layton    1 

Dylan Maio  2 

Bonnie Garrity    4 

Annette Watkins 4 

Dale Patton  5 

Emma Cole  5 

John Johnson III    5 

Mark Ochab  7 

Carrie Jenkins    9 

Betty Bailey  10 

Caleb Jenkins   10 

Janice Patton   11 

Donald Stevens   11 

Scott Jenkins   12 

Emily Schamel   14 

Abby Davenport 17 

Helen Knott  17 

Suzanne Storelli  17 

Dennis Zimmer Jr. 22 

Dolly Marshall   25 

Cassandra Maio   27 

Brianne Maffei   27 

Walter Chaykosky 28 

Lisa Shadduck   30 

Ronald Hunt  30 

Marcella Chaykosky   30 
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Summer news  

James & Cynthia  

McCloe     1 

Gerald & Janice  

Patton     9 

Craig & Julie  

Lewis   10 

Arvid & Debbie  

Johnson   10 

Raymond & Shannon  

Nobles   25 

Bruce & Rose  

Carpenter  25 

Richard & Mary  

Rhodes   29 

Steve & Fran  

Bentley   31 

July Birthdays 

July Anniversaries 

Leland Roofers to Begin Their Work July 23rd!  

Work on the church roof will begin this month, including such tasks as 

repairing broken slates on the main roof, gutter and downspout 

replacement, and a new base and rubber membrane installed where 

the church roof and parish house roof come together.  We have 

monies to pay for this work, which were transferred from the parish's 

endowment funds. So far, we have raised $11,600 to pay back to the 

endowment the $50,000 we borrowed from ourselves to pay for the 

roof repairs.  



The last week in June, Redeemer was the location of God's 

Back Yard Bible Camp.  Over the four nights of VBS, we had 

24 children involved in a variety of activities centering on our 

service to God and to our families and communities.  A 

puppet show, music and crafts accompanied Bible 

teaching.  At one teaching station we met Gideon and at 

another station we heard the story of Joseph, who saved his 

family from famine, another station we learned about loving 

our neighbors as ourselves.  Special thanks to Bonnie Garrity 

for her leadership of VBS.  Thanks also to the teachers, 

kitchen crew, volunteers, as well as parents and grandparents 

who came to visit the stations on Thursday night.   

VBS?  A Great  T ime! !   
Shannon Woodruff 1 

Valerie Reynolds 3 

Glenn Murrelle  3 

George Lewis  4 

Christopher Jenkins 5 

Cynthia McCloe 7 

Joseph Quattrini 11 

Naomi Mahaffey 17 

Sofia Storelli   17 

Lucille Henry  20 

Elaine Ferris  28 

Steve Kormanik  29 

Beverley Clare  30 

Colleen Dunne  31  

James & Barbara  

McPherson  1 

Larry & Kate  

Gabb   1 

Richard & Joyce  

Brennan  5 

William & Mary  

Brougham  6 

Duane & Marvis  

Wilcox   10 

William & May  

Perry   12 

Charles & Barbara  

Anderson  14 

Sidney & Marylou  

Ranck   24 

Dale & Kathy  

Patton   25 

August Birthdays 

August 

Anniversaries 



Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,  

 

It never fails that the Church experiences a change of pace during the summer months.  We 

often see less people in Church since vacations are taking place or people are away doing 

other seasonal activities.  I’m happy to say that we still see most of our faithful regulars each 

weekend and we certainly miss those who are away.  Each week our worship, prayers and 

work continue as God’s church. 

I’m happy to report that the roof fund continues to grow.  Alleluia!  On Sunday, July 14th, at 

the end of the 9:30 service we will have the drawing for the beautiful quilt made by Terri 

House.  Thanks Terri for your contribution of time and effort to the roof fund and thanks to 

all those who sold raffle tickets for it. 

We heard from Leland and Sons that they will begin the roof work in mid July and we have 

received the money from our endowment account to pay the bill which is being held in a 

separate roof fund until the project is completed.  The total we borrowed from our 

endowment for this project was $50,000 and so far we have raised almost $12,000 to put 

back into our endowment so future interest, on which the church depends, is not reduced.   

The Vestry and I are completing our work on reviewing how the church functions currently, 

the history of the church’s relationship with its clergy, and the parish’s relationship with the 

Diocese.  In the fall we will conduct a Mutual Ministry Review and take a look at our current 

ministry together.  This review will provide a springboard to go into our next year in ministry 

together.   

While all of this is going on, we continue to do the ministry God has put in front of us.  

There are people with significant health issues that we are trying to support through prayer 

and visitation.  There are legislative issues in the news to which the National Church and 

Diocese are responding.   

Perhaps the most important work that we have as Christians this summer is to grow closer 

to our Lord Jesus, so our lives can be like healthy gardens producing spiritual fruits of love, 

joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, self-control and mercy.  How do we grow closer to 

Jesus?  In my experience, we grow through prayer, study of scripture, reflection on our life in 

God, worship and connecting with others in our journey of faith and by serving those around 

us and trying to minister in Christ’s name to the needs we see in front of us.  This is what 

Jesus’ followers did after his death and resurrection and this is what the Church has done 

literally for millennia and we continue this mission. 

 

So as St. Paul instructs us:  “whenever we have an opportunity, let us work for the good of all, and 

especially for those of the family of faith.”  Have a wonderful and growth filled summer!                           

Fr. Glenn+ 

From the Priest-in-Charge 


